WINE LIST
SPARKLING & WHITE WINES

GLASS | HALF LITRE | BOTTLE

SPARKLING
40 | half bottle

Venturi Schulze | Cowichan Valley, BC
From an outstanding vintage on the island (2009), this delicious dry bottle-fermented sparkler has gentle,
but persistent bubbles & smooth texture. This blend is composed of Pinot Auxerrois & Kerner. Delicious!

Segura Viudas Brut Reserva Cava | Penedes, Spain

7

34

Fresh floral, nutty, lemon notes. The palate is fresh, with a creamy mousse and more dried pears, citrus,
apple, nutty honey almond flavours.

34

Segura Viudas Brut Rosé | Penedes, Spain
Beaujolais-like fruit characters, with tart cherry and berry flavours, and a pepper, brown sugar finish.

48

Blue Mountain Brut | Okanagan Valley, BC
Made in the traditional method using premium Chardonnay and Pinot Noir grapes. Bottle aged sur lie
for 24 months, finished dry. Expect a fine mousse, toasty character with crisp citrus & apple/pear tones.

PINOT GRIS/GRIGIO
9

Liquidity | Okanagan Falls, BC

24 ½

36

Ripe stonefruit, grapefruit, and pear on the nose. Rich, round palate with orange blossom, peach,
white apricot, and spice.

40

Santa Margherita | Valtaldige, Italy
Look for honey, pear, floral, spicy and quince aromas mixed into a fresh, crisp, dry, elegant palate.

SAUVIGNON BLANC
38

Kim Crawford | Marlborough, New Zealand
Citrus & tropical fruits on the nose. Flavours of pineapple & stone fruit with hints of herbaceousness.

Little Straw | Okanagan Valley, BC

8¾

23 ¼

35

7½

18

30

Aromas of gooseberry, melon, and guava. Crisp and refreshing with tropical fruits on the palate.

CHARDONNAY
Calona Vineyards ‘Artist Series’ | Okanagan Valley, BC
Bright aromas of apple, pear, with a hint of pineapple. The palate delivers rich and fruity notes of
mango, white peach and pear.

50

Simonnet Febvre | Chablis, France
This wine starts with a complex nose of white flowers and mineral notes. On the palate you will find
brioche, crisp citrus, and green tree fruit notes. Very elegant.

40

Meyer | Okanagan Valley, BC
Beautiful, clean, bright, and fresh. Citrus and apples. Extremely well made. One of BC's best!

GEWURZTRAMINER
40

Pfaffenheim | Alsace, France
Perfumed and floral. Flavours of quince, grapefruit, lychee, candied orange and pineapple grace the palate.

9

Volcanic Hills | Kelowna, BC

24 ½

36

A softer, off dry style. Aromas of peach, lemon, and honey. The palate bursts with lychee,
tropical fruits, and citrus notes. Spicy finish. Delicious.

RIESLING
36

Selbach Oster | Zeltingen-Rachtig, Germany
Floral, honeydew, petrol, and lemon notes chased with green apple, citrus, slate and nectarine.
Crisp and balanced with bright acidity and a spicy finish.

Martins Lane | Okanagan Valley, BC

10 ½

30

42

10 ½

30

42

Bursting with intense aromas of orange blossoms & lime-scented peach. Flavours of pear tart
& yellow plum; the finish is long & lush, offering vibrant, mouthwatering acidity.

WHITE BLENDS AND EXOTIC GRAPES
Liquidity Viognier | Okanagan Falls, BC
Foral with hints of orange blossom, apricot, and peach on the nose. The palate reveals green
apple and limes notes. Great balance between richness and acidity.

46

Hester Creek Old Vines Trebbiano | Okanagan Valley, BC
A varietal native to Italy, grown in Hester Creek’s Estate Block since 1968.
A fruit driven wine that offers exotic fruit flavours and lively acidity.

Azul Portugal Vinho Verde | Vinho, Portugal

7½

Fresh, vibrant acidity with notes of green apple, pineapple and mineral.
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18

30

WINE LIST
SPECIAL – NOW ON TAP!
Stanley Park Amber Ale (Belgian Style)
Subtle toasted malt, lightly hopped, exceptionally clean finish.

$7 per glass

Pilsner Urquell – The original pilsner from Pilsen, Czech Republic
Deep burnished gold, crisp & clean, with a spicy, honey-nut, toasty character.

$7 per glass

ROSÉ & RED WINES

GLASS | HALF LITRE | BOTTLE

ROSÉ
10

Stags Hollow | Okanagan Falls, BC

27

40

An intoxicating blend of aromas including wild strawberries, grapefruit, and a hint of orange which follow
nicely on the palate. Bright acidity balanced with a touch of fruit sweetness.

PINOT NOIR
60

Burrowing Owl Estate Vineyards | Oliver, BC
Subtle aromas of black cherry and cedar spice prelude the silky tannins and persistent smoky nuances.
Ripe red fruits and complex earthy tones.

45

Moraine Winery | Narmata Bench, BC
This wine exhibits aromas of violets, liquorice, cranberries, lingonberries and exotic mango notes.
Its supple palate is nicely balanced with natural acidity and lingering juicy tannins.

Undurraga Sibaris Reserva Especial | Maipo Valley, Chile

8½

23

34

Plum and berry aromas with hints of chocolate and vanilla. A firm, fresh palate.

MERLOT
30

Santa Rita | Maipo Valley, Chile
Lustrous deep ruby red colour with violet hues, complex aroma combines ripe black fruit and sweet
plums enhanced by vanilla and spice notes.

Hester Creek Merlot | Okanagan Valley, BC

9½

25

38

7½

18

30

This is a supple, medium bodied red that features hints of red berry fruit and bright acidity enhanced
with delicate chocolate notes. Rich and velvety.

MALBEC
Callia | San Juan, Argentina
Deep and intense. Notes of wild berries and spice. Rich, ripe, and smooth.

34

Bleasdale Second Innings | Langhorn Creek, Australia
Vibrant primary fruit flavours of plum, red berries & spices. Finishing soft & round with velvety smooth tannins.

70

Sandhill ‘Small Lots’ | Kelowna, BC
Deep ruby with an aromatic bouquet of violet, cedar, red licorice, raspberry, vanilla and sweet spice.
Velvety tannins, moderate acidity, and ripe raspberry, red currant and plum fruit flavors inform the palate.

CABERNET SAUVIGNON
46

Wakefield | Clare Valley, South Australia
From one of the first families of wine in Australia. Rich, expressive flavours of cassis, mulberry,
and a hint of eucalyptus. French oak adds dark chocolate, cedar, and baking spices.

48

Hess Select | North Coast, California
A soft, very approachable Cabernet. Ripe plum and raspberry in the forefront, supported by
background flavours of tobacco and caramel

SHIRAZ
38

Penfolds | Koonunga Hills, Australia
Deep purple-red colour with dense opaque core. Soft, ripe black cherries, crème de cassis and
vanilla on the nose. Spicy black and red berries with minty black currants on the palate.

7½

Verano | Valencia, Spain
Deep garnet with bouquets of blueberry, sweet cherry, and red licorice. On the palate expect flavours
of rich, ripe blackberries, plums, and sweet spices.
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